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Departmental budgets create active issues that positively or negatively
affect the technologist’s everyday practice. This literature review was
conducted to determine if technologists’ quality of care and radiation
safety were at risk and if examination productivity was affected.
Midwestern State University’s library database was searched for the
most recent literature concerning these issues using CINAHL, Aca-
demic Search Complete, and MEDLINE databases. The literature
used for this review found that a department with a minimalist
budget negatively affected technologists’ occupational attitude and
job satisfaction because of budget cuts and lack of communication
between management and employees; this adversely affected the
quality of care given. Radiation protection practices were noncompli-
ant in some facilities with a poor budget because educational
programs could not be funded and adequate shielding resources
were not provided, which increased the risk of unnecessary radiation
exposure to personnel and patients. In contrast, a department with
generous funds that had continuing education programs available
showed compliance with radiation protection. Furthermore, depart-
ments with a strong budget that included purchasing a picture
archiving computer system created a more simplistic workflow,
increased patient throughput, and increased examination productiv-
ity. It was found that budgets should be correctly distributed in order
to create optimal occupational success for a department because
working under a minimalist budget ultimately affects many aspects
of technologists’ day-to-day practice. Because of the age of the
most current articles, a need to conduct research focusing on recent
changes affecting budgetary concerns has been shown.The author(s) have no financial disclosures or conflicts of interest to declare.
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Les budgets des departements comportent des enjeux de taille qui
influent positivement ou negativement sur la pratique quotidienne
des technologues. On a effectue un examen de la documentation
pour determiner si la qualite des soins donnes par les technologues
ou la securite radiologique etaient menacees, et si la productivite des
examens etait touchee. Les donnees de la bibliotheque de l’Universite
Midwestern State ont ete examinees a la recherche de la plus recente
documentation sur le sujet : CINAHL, Academic Search Complete,
et MEDLINE. En examinant la documentation, on a decouvert que
dans les departements qui ont des petits budgets, l’attitude au travail
et la satisfaction des technologues etaient influences de fac¸on negative
a cause des coupures et du manque de communication entre la direc-
tion et les employes; la qualite des soins en etait du me^me coup dimin-
uee. Dans certains cas, la protection radiologie n’etait pas conforme
parce qu’on ne financ¸ait pas de programmes educatifs et qu’on ne
fournissait pas de ressources de protection adequates, ce qui augmen-
tait le risque de l’exposition a la radiation non necessaire pour le
personnel et les patients. Par contre, un departement ou les ressources
sont abondantes et qui offre des programmes de formation profession-
nelle offre aussi une protection radiologique conforme aux normes. De
plus, un tel departement peut se procurer un PACS (systeme d’archiv-
age des images), creer une marche de travail plus simple, voir un plus
grand nombre de patients et augmenter la productivite des examens.
On conclut que les budgets doivent e^tre mieux repartis pour creer la
reussite d’un departement puisque travailler dans des conditions
financieres minimalistes finit par nuire a de nombreux aspects du
travail quotidien des technologues. Etant donne la date de production
des articles consultes, il y aurait lieu de mener une recherche sur la sit-
uation plus actuelle en matiere de preoccupations budgetaires.Budget Issues Affecting Technologists
There are many influences on a person’s occupation, but
seemingly the main driving force is money. Proven companies
have as their foundation employees who can influenceoperational success despite limitations [1]. ‘‘Around the
world, hospitals are faced with both budget and regulatory
pressures, forcing them to re-examine the way clinical practice
is carried out’’ [2]. McConnell [3] builds on that fact by sug-
gesting when budget dollars are tight in an institution, great
competition for other projects exists; it is important that the
department uses its dollars wisely and effectively.
The primary question for this literature review is, ‘‘How do
departmental budget issues affect the technologists’ everyday
practice?’’ This literature review shows that employees are
affected in positive and negative ways and makes suggestions to
overcome negative implications.
More specifically, the following question can be asked: is a
minimalist budget harmful to the technologist’s job perfor-
mance and could this result in unsafe practices? Theoretically,
if a technologist is working under a minimalist budget, then
job satisfaction, radiation protection, and workflow will all
be negatively affected. This hypothesis relates directly with
the articles referred to in this research article, and studies,
results, and surveys have been compared and contrasted to
find solutions to these issues. After extensive research, occupa-
tional attitude, picture archiving computer system (PACS),
and radiation protection were found to be the most vital issues
that were altered by the departmental budget. The direct pos-
itive and negative effects of these factors are addressed in
detail to get a better understanding of how important a
budget is to a department.Methods
A literature search related to the departmental budget issues
that affect technologists was performed using major electronic
databases such as Academic Search Complete, CINAHL, and
MEDLINE by accessing Midwestern State University’s elec-
tronic library. Additional searches were conducted using Radio-
logic Technology, the official scholarly journal of the American
Society of Radiologic Technologists (ASRT). The most current
literature available was searched to obtain accuracy; publications
range from 2001 to 2011. It should be noted that even the most
current literature was based on research conducted over 10 years
before the publication date. Only peer-reviewed scholarly jour-
nals with full text were used. The following key words were
used for the searches: department budget, departmental budget
issues, budget effects on employees, budget effects on equipment,
technologist satisfaction, optimal budget for a radiology depart-
ment, organizational behavior, job satisfaction, radiologic work-
flow, radiation protection issues, and occupational exposure. An
English language restriction was placed on the literature search.
The research was further reviewed and narrowed by literature
that specifically discussed budget and radiologic technology or
the health care field.Discussion
Decker et al [1] showed that decreased budgets and reduc-
tion efforts significantly affect morale and job satisfaction.
These factors are important because retention rates, radiation
safety, and organizational success are dependent on technolo-
gists’ job satisfaction. Another area of concern may be training
programs for staff. Programs are generally supported in the
annual budget. These programs could be the first to face
budgetary cuts as suggested by Owens [4]. The reason an
institution needs to receive this funding is because training
is an organizational need; it can be palpably measured
regarding its contribution to organizational success, employee
effectiveness, and job satisfaction and commitment. Owens’116 K. Gardner et al./Journal of Medical Imaging anfindings correlate with Decker et al [1]. As mentioned previ-
ously, departmental budget spending is important to technol-
ogists and their everyday practice.
Hospital workflow is another area in which budget affects
radiologic technologists. Most facilities are moving toward
filmless operations or PACSs to improve the efficiency and
quality of the health care delivery process, simplify workflow,
and speed up diagnosis time. This sounds sustainable, but
some institutions may not have the funds available to afford
this expensive system in order to improve all-around patient
care and decrease staff workload. Technologists would benefit
from such a system, but one has to ask what has to be done
by the departments in order to afford this expense. Reddy
et al [5] reported that supplies and salaries are the two largest
line items on departmental budgets; achieving cost savings in
these areas might aid in funding the expense of purchasing or
leasing a PACS. Valletta and Huggins [6] suggested that rural
hospitals specifically could lease their PACS, a strategy that
could minimize the cost of implementation and maximize
department throughput. With the ultimate goal of reducing
departmental costs, it should be noted that all departments
involved should see a reduction in ancillary staff. Job duties
such as maintaining and searching for hard copy films and
jackets can be reduced or eliminated. PACS also eliminates
the need for film and chemical costs and better uses space
that was traditionally used for the darkroom [7, 8].
Although the supplies were not found to be significant to
the focus of this article, the salary cut is important because it
connects to the research found by Decker et al [1], which indi-
cated a direct relationship between salary and job satisfaction
and performance. Specifically, budget cuts and major reorgani-
zations have a strong negative effect on employee morale, satis-
faction, and perceived performance [1]. This is caused by
employees developing certain ‘‘psychological expectations of
the company that, when violated through restructuring or
some other organizational change, tend to create distrust, resis-
tance, and lack of loyalty within the employee’’ [1].
Budgets for educational seminars for all employees, but
more specifically radiologic technologists, are important for
compliance of radiation protection practices. Compliance
varies as a result of the wide range of entry-level education
programs in the United States, the differences in education re-
quirements for licensure, organizational resources, and differ-
ences in policies and procedures from institution to
institution [9]. Furthermore, all radiologic personnel must
comply with radiation safety issues throughout the entire
institution, and resources must be available to meet compli-
ance requirements. A study performed by Chaffins [10]
showed that adequate radiation protection for the operating
room staff is still an issue, which is significant because at least
95% of a technologist’s occupational exposure comes from
fluoroscopic and mobile radiography.Occupational AttitudeTechnologists’ occupational attitude can be driven by
many different factors. The research by Owens [4] specificallyd Radiation Sciences 45 (2014) 115-118
identified that employees who received training from their or-
ganizations reported higher job satisfaction and organizational
commitment. Decker et al [1] and Watson [11] claimed that
participants in the surveys who were the least satisfied with
work identified the following factors that affected employees
negatively: morale, satisfaction, and perceived performance.
Decker et al [1] suggested that administration pay attention
to those factors and implement educational, communication,
and leadership programs before any changes in order to
reduce negative impacts on the employees and, subsequently,
on the organization.PACSPACS has emerged as an important part of digital imaging
technology and logically should provide cost savings in the
future for a department. Research indicated that with the im-
plementation of PACS, the diagnostic process has changed
considerably in terms of efficiency and value of work [2, 6].
The use of PACS in a radiology department substantially re-
duces completion time of x-ray examinations, ranging from
35% to 52% [6, 12]. Technologists’ everyday practice is altered
because they no longer have to process films or retrieve prior
images, thus reducing patient wait time and aiding in produc-
ing a faster diagnosis [7, 8, 13]. These factors can lead to an
increase in the annual number of examinations and a decrease
in general costs.Radiation ProtectionRadiation protection is one of the most important details
of a radiologic technologist’s profession and should be taken
very seriously. Chaffins [10] conducted research that further
identified radiation safety problems such as adequate radiation
protection for the operating room staff; for example, wrap-
around lead-lined aprons and thyroid shields should be
readily available, and the lead should fit properly in order
to minimize radiation exposure. If an institution does not
have adequate shielding either in quantity or quality, that
can be harmful to the technologists and staff. Another prob-
lem that Chaffins [10] addressed is faulty radiation equip-
ment. Equipment should be checked regularly by a medical
physicist for radiation leakage. The literature on capital bud-
gets explains that it is advisable for a department to plan cap-
ital purchases well in advance through the annual budgeting
process, in case a faulty machine becomes harmful to the tech-
nologist or even the patient [3]. Slechta and Reagan [9] found
that a collaborative effort between government organizations/
regulations, health care institutions, professional associations,
and educators is needed to ensure compliance with radiation
safety practices; adherence to these practices will ensure a
reduction in the risk of overexposure to patients and
personnel. The data gathered by Slechta and Reagan indicated
that larger hospitals had higher levels of compliance with ra-
diation safety practice than other types of work sites. Larger
hospitals were more likely to offer departmental processes
and procedure training as well as radiation safety education.
Fortunately, mandatory continuing education credits areK. Gardner et al./Journal of Medical Imaging anavailable for technologists to complete in order to keep up
to date with these radiation safety practices, such as basic in-
teractions of ionizing radiation with the body and proper
shielding of patients and technologists. Facilities with a
budget deficit may not be able to offer formal education pro-
grams or appropriate organizational training, which has been
determined to negatively affect technologists’ compliance with
radiation safety practices. In such cases, technologists must
personally absorb these continuing education credit costs.Conclusion
This literature review was conducted in order to determine
whether a minimalist departmental budget negatively affects
the technologist and, conversely, if a substantial departmental
budget positively affects the technologist. Discoveries were
made that confirmed the connection between the budget
and how it affects technologists’ everyday practice. Depart-
ments using their budgets to fund training programs for
employees create a positive outcome on job satisfaction and
organizational commitment, all of which are tied to organiza-
tional success. Additionally, morale and performance
problems occurred because of organizational changes such as
budget cuts, which have a negative effect on technologists.
A need for educational and organizational intervention to in-
crease compliance with safety practices was also found. The
positive effects on technologists working at a facility with a
PACS are simplified workflow, increased patient throughput,
and increased examination productivity. Departmental
budget issues affect technologists’ everyday practice in positive
and negative ways. Regardless of the size of the budget, all ra-
diographers should be afforded educational opportunities that
will ensure radiation safety compliance practices are met.Future Research
The following questions have emerged regarding the focus
of future research: Can poor job satisfaction negatively affect
job performance specific to radiation safety? and Does cutting
back on the number of employees to improve budget cause
stress for the employees who are left with more work? Because
of the speculative nature of the existing research, future
research should be conducted to determine if technologists
in smaller hospitals do not practice radiation safety as much
as they should and why. Finally, more research should be
conducted on the characteristics of larger hospitals and what
factors caused radiation safety compliance to be much higher.References
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